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Date Deal ID Sector Deal Type Revenue Summary
31/08/2018 15115 Consumer Private Placement - - Private company operating maternity and baby products store chain

- Open to meet investors
- 23 directly managed stores
- Mainly selling imported mother-baby products for 0-6 year-olds, covering milk powder, diapers, nutrition food, 
snacks, toys, mother-baby daily consumer goods, and cotton products etc.

31/08/2018 15113 Healthcare
TMT

Private Placement - - Private company operating an integrated service platform for the pharmaceutical industry
- Launching Series D Round Funding of RMB 800m
- An exclusive financial advisor hired
- Serving 100 pharmaceutical manufacturing companies, 1,500 pharmaceutical commercial companies and 150,000 
pharmaceutical outlets to upgrade with its 'Internet+' solution
- Four e-commerce business systems including a third-party trading platform for the pharmaceutical supply chain, a 
new-retail software, a mobile service platform of intelligent clinics, and an O2O health management tool for C-end 
users

31/08/2018 15112 Healthcare
Industrials

Private Placement - - Private company focusing on the development and production of IVD (In Vitro Diagnosis) agent
- Planning to launch series B round funding of over RMB 100m by the end of 2018
- Major product (oligosaccharide chain assay kit) used in the IVD assay kits for early diagnosis of liver cancer and 
early diagnosis assay kits for other cancers and Alzheimer’s disease

30/08/2018 15090 TMT
Business Service

Private Placement - - Private company providing SaaS service of business trips and budget management for corporates
- Completing series B round funding of RMB 50m

29/08/2018 15087 Healthcare Private Placement - - Private company focusing on the development and production of genetic testing products in the field of assisted 
reproduction,
- Considering launching a new funding round of over RMB 100m
- Covering more than 70% of medical reproductive centers conducting PGD

29/08/2018 15086 Industrials Private Placement
M&A

RMB 10m - Private company conducting R&D of Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell (PEMFC) and providing portable energy 
solutions
- Launching series B round funding of RMB 50m-60m for 10%-15% of its shares
- Controlling stake sale negotiable.
- Major products including fuel cells and fuel cell stacks etc.
- Clients mainly involved in logistic vehicles, communication base stations and military industry
- Planning to develop more clients in the field of new-energy cars in the future
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Date Deal ID Sector Deal Type Revenue Summary
29/08/2018 15083 Industrials Private Placement 450m-500m - Private company developing and producing Lithium ion battery (LiB) pack caps

- Launching series B round/Pre-IPO funding of RMB 250m
- Products representing over 80% in automobile applications, and around 35% in the market of LiB Pack cap.
- Application in 3C products, cars, electric devices and new consumer products such as blue-tooth earphones, electric 
cigarettes, vacuum cleaners and scooters for the elderly

29/08/2018 15082 Industrials 
TMT

Private Placement RMB 50m - Private company providing smart hardware of facial recognition for smart office and new retail business
- Completing series B round funding of RMB 50m recently with post-investment valuation of around RMB 500m
- Products including double-screen smart visitor system, facial recognition gate, smart checking-in machine, smart 
reception desk, dynamic monitor box and smart door control system

29/08/2018 15081 Consumer Private Placement - - Private company focusing on the production and sales of small-bottled baijiu
- Plainning to launch series A round funding of RMB 50m-80m
- Angel round of RMB 30m completed in 2018 with a total valuation of RMB 180m.
- Products catering to the taste of the youth

29/08/2018 15065 TMT
Business Service

Private Placement - - Private company providing trading software of financial derivatives and related information services
- Selling secondary stake for RMB 100m (around 4%)
- Total valuation of RMB 2.5b
- Business including trading information software services, programmatic trading software services, industry data 
services and other products or services
- Trading information software services contributing more than 60% of the total revenue

29/08/2018 15079 Consumer
Business Service

Private Placement
M&A

RMB 150m - Private company focusing on building intelligent unattended canteen for group catering service
- Launching series C round funding of RMB 40m-50m with total valuation of RMB 800m.
- Controlling stake sale is also considered.
- Providing digital group catering service for over 2,500 canteens and over 4 million people every day

29/08/2018 15077 Industrials Private Placement RMB 100m - Developer of batteries made of graphene-carbon composite materials
- Launching series B round funding of RMB 60m for 10% of its shares
- Revenue mainly generated by the sales of graphene batteries
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29/08/2018 15075 Healthcare Private Placement RMB 70m - Private company focusing on the development and production of POCT and pathology medical devices

- Launching a funding round of RMB 30m-50m for 10%-20% of its shares.
- Major source of income is the sales of immunofluorescent analyzers

28/08/2018 15074 Healthcare Private Placement - - Private company focusing on the development and production of human protein innovative drugs
- Launching a new funding round of over RMB 50m,
- Human protein products are the major source of income

28/08/2018 15073 Healthcare Private Placement - - Private company focusing on R&D of medical accelerators for cancer radiotherapy device
- Considering meeting new investors for series B round funding
- Owning three product series
- Products covering the needs of county-level hospitals, and allocated to 3A hospitals in provincial capital cities

28/08/2018 15072 Industrials
Business Service

Private Placement
M&A

RMB 250m - Private company focusing on R&D and application of deposition technique and deposition robots, and providing 
engineering service
- Planning to launch series C round funding of over RMB 60m in Q1 of 2019 for around 10% of its shares.
-Controlling stake sale considered with a total valuation of RMB 600m-700m.
- Application in project installation, maintenance and quick repair in power stations and the chemical industry.
- Deposition-engineering service is the major source of income currently

28/08/2018 15070 Industrials 
TMT

Private Placement RMB 60m - Private company providing IoT communication connection for smart hardware production using eSIM technology
- Launching series B round funding of RMB 100m with post-investment valuation of RMB 600m
- RMB funds preferred.
- Leading investor with an investment of no less than RMB 50m needed.
- Corporate clients mainly in the fields such as IoV, logistics, smart city, new retail terminal, and unmanned device etc

28/08/2018 15068 Consumer
TMT

Private Placement - - A youth apartment community of entrepreneurship, living and social events
- Planning to launch series D round funding of USD 50m in Q4 of 2018 
- Post-investment valuation in 2016 of USD 425m
- Investors with both USD and RMB funds preferred
- 90% of the revenue generated by rent, and 10% by value-added services.
- Owning around 30 communities around the country
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28/08/2018 15066 Industrials

Consumer
Private Placement RMB 500m - Private company focusing on the development and production of sucralose and glycine

- Launching Pre-IPO funding
- Also selling secondary stake for around RMB 100m.
- Products mainly for exports, representing more than 90% of total revenue
- Products mainly used in food production
- Clients including the Global 500 companies such as Coca Cola, Nestle etc.

28/08/2018 15064 Industrials Private Placement RMB 10m - Private company focusing on R&D of energy-storage Pb-C battery and providing solar storage micro-grid system 
solutions
- Launching series A round funding of RMB 30m for 15% of its shares
- Mass production since May 2018. Major products including energy-storage Pb-C battery, container energy storage 
system, energy storage converter, and two-way energy storage photovoltaic inverter etc.
- Products widely used in fields and occasions such as large residential communities, parking lots, hospitals, banks, 
photovoltaic industry, and wind electricity etc.

27/08/2018 15062 Industrials Private Placement RMB 750m - Private company developing and producing aluminum alloy automobile components
- Considering launching series B round funding in early 2019.
- Products including front and rear bumpers, body parts, front sub-frames, dashboard skeletons, battery trays, chassis 
parts, seat rails and interior parts, shock absorbing metal parts, engine mounts, and roof frame. 
- Owning 20-30 clients.

27/08/2018 15061 Industrials Private Placement RMB 220m - Private company developing and producing carbon-Nano materials
- Launching pre-IPO funding of RMB 50m on the GEM exchange with a post-investment valuation of no less than RMB 
1.2b.
- Major products including carbon-Nano conductive agent, and are mainly applied in fields of 3C, new-energy vehicle 
and energy-storage battery.

27/08/2018 15059 Industrials Private Placement - - Private company developing, designing and producing radio-frequency high power semi-conductive devices
- Planning to launch series D round funding of RMB 100m
- Open to meet investors in October 2018
- Controlling stake sale not considered.
- Products including GaN transistor, VDMOS transistor, GaAs Amplifier MMIC, and 50ohm Solutions
- Application in fields such as communications, Beidou Navigation, and base stations etc.

27/08/2018 15058 Industrials Private Placement RMB 450m - Private company providing Lithium battery protection module, power battery and energy storage BMS, and energy 
storage overall solution
- Launching pre-IPO funding of no more than RMB 200m for 12.5% of its shares.
- Open to meet RMB funds with industrial and governmental resources
- Tier 2 supplier for terminal manufacturers such as Huawei, Apple, ZTE, and LG etc.
- Major products including Lithium battery protection module, Lithium power battery protection module, BMS for 48v 
electric cars and terminal products of Lithium battery etc.
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27/08/2018 15055 TMT

Business 
Service

Private Placement - - Private company providing platform service and one-step solution for short-term venue renting
- Completing series B round funding of RMB 100m-150m
- An exclusive financial advisor hired
- Covering 50 cities in the country, cooperating with nearly 5000 shopping centers
- Services including venue renting, event planning, interactive marketing, decoration and on-site management 
etc. 
- Business model of charging commission on the total transaction volume generated on the platform as the 
service fee.
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>40% forward-looking 
intelligence

Covering > 100 industries

• We generate proprietary, non-public, forward-looking investment opportunities for the buyside 

• We clear the market of all actionable investment opportunities in any given sector for our clients 

• We are focused on the middle market with deal size ranging from $5 million to $500 million 

• Our deals cover opportunities from early-stage financing to buyout

• Our sector expertise: Healthcare, Consumer, Industrials, Business Services and TMT

Daily new proprietary
deals

> 95% proprietary intelligence 
that are actionable

> 80%+ of leads don’t have 
FAs at publishing date

> 1,000 meetings 
arranged for our clients 

in 2017

Merger-Link Overview



Our Clients
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Leading PE funds and MNCs trust Merger-Link in sourcing off-market, proprietary deal leads in China

Type Activities 

Private equity firms Investment in growth and buyout opportunities
Add-on acquisition for portfolio companies

Corporate Strategic acquisition or investment

Venture capital firms Investment early stage and venture opportunities 

Investment banks Searching targets for buy-side mandate
Searching Chinese buyers for sell-side mandate
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Merger-Link increases deal sourcing efficiency and lower costs

• Increased proprietary deal flow

• Forward-looking intelligence of non-auction opportunities 

• Extended due diligence time 

• Reduce tedious tasks and focus on the critical aspects of the deal

• No longer need to leverage personal connections to connect to owners 

• Consistency in deal sourcing effort

• Often resulting in lower entry valuation 

• Reduce cost base while increasing efficiency 
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